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SPECIAL CITATION miss louise mackin se-
cond

indian health service dr john F lee right
from eftleft ssis receiving a special citationtationcs was seriouslyseno usty injured in a plane crash when miss

certificate from robert H finch secretary of mackinmackmmacam although injured herself helped to take
health education and welfare dr emery A care of him and another injured person
johnson eftleft iss the acting directordorector of the PHS DUDLEY HARDIN & YANG photo

secretary fifinchn awards louiseuiise
mackin kd 6 I1 heheroism citationspspecialC 1.11

Asa foismroism
I1 miss louise mackin RN was

recently requested by secretary
of health education and wel-
fare robert H finch to travel
from fairbanks to seattle wash
to receive the secretary s special
citation

when she retreturnedumed miss
mackin found that her job at a
local clinic had been terminatedtermmatedtermmated

missNAISs4 mackin received the na-
tional award for outstanding

i exemplary behavior fortitude
courage and conduct in giving
aid and assistance to her injured
fellow travelers liimmediatelyimedlatelv fol

lowing an airplane crash in which
she was involved even though
injured cold and inn a state of
shock herself

the airplane crash occurred
durduringt

i ng takeoff from pauloff har-
bor on the aleutian chain de-
cember 15 1968 when miss
mackin then a field clinical
nurse with the PHS alaska na-
tive health service anchorage
and two PHS physicians were
conducting a series of medical
clinics for villagers throughout
the chain

unable to gagainI1
in rufficsufficsufficientbentxent speed

to become airborne in bad
weather the seaplane crashed on
the beach overturned and began
to burn

dr john F lee alaska na-
tive area director was thrown
from the plane on impact and
seriously injured miss mackin
and the pilot oren siebert were
both trapped in the plane but
were freed by dr francis raley
alaska native medical center
clinical staff who had escaped
uninjured

although injured herself and
inin severe emotional shock miss
mackin helped dr raley remove
the two injured men from the
ssitete applied first aid and contin-
ued to give them care during
their transport to the local vill-
age school and then to the PHS
anchorage hospital

the presentation ceremony
was made in seattle on july 28

miss mackin left the public
health service in february and
came to fairbanks and got a job
in the local clinic

she is a native of plymouth
NH and received her RN degree
atat the boston mass city hospi-
tal school of nursing

her career includes clinical
nursing positions at boston city
hospital st anns hospital ju-
neau alaska and the PHS alas-
ka native medical center in
anchorage


